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CHAPTER LXXXIL
A partim; glance at such of the actors in this

little history as it has not, in the course of its
?.vents, dismissed, will bring it to an end.

Mr. Haredale fled that night. Before pursuit
could be begun, indeed before Sir John wai traced
or missed, he had left the kingdom. Repairing
straight to a religious establishment,known through¬
out Europe for the rigor and severity of its disci¬
pline, and for the mereifal peniter.ee it exacted
from those w ho sought its shelter as a refuge from
the world, he took the vow which thenceforth
»hut him out from nature and hi* kind, and altera

few remorseful years, was buried in its gioemy
cloisters. r ,

Two davs elapsed before the hody of S:r John
was found. As soon as it was recognised and
t arried home, the faithful valet, true to hi* masters
creed, eloped with all the cash and moveables he
could lay his hands on, and started as a finished
gentleman upon his own account. In this career

he met w'^' great success, md would certainly
have married an hciros. in the end. but for an un¬

lucky check whieh led to Iiis, premature decease.
He sank under a rontngioiis disorder, very pre¬
valent at that time, and vulgarly termed ih<- jail
fever.

Luid George Gordon; remaining in Ida prison in
tht-Tower until Monday, the fifth of February, in
the following year, was on that day solemnly tried
nt Westminster fur High Treason, (if this crime
lie was, after a patient investigation, declared No:
Guilty; upon the ground that there wai no proof
of his having railed i he multitude together with
any traitorous or unlawful intentions. Vet so

man) people wen: there still, to whom those riot?
taught no lesson of reproof or modi-ration, that a

public subscription was -et en foot in Scotiand to

defray th? cost of his defence.
For several years afterwards he remained, at

llie, strong intercession of hin friends, compara¬
tively rjuiet: Having that he every now and then
took oerasion to display his zeal for the Protestant
faith, in seme extravagant proceeding, whieh was

the delight of his enemies ; and saving, beside,
that he was formally excommunicated by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, for refusing to appear
as a witness in the Ecclesiastical Courtwhen cited
for^tliut purp >se. In the year L788 lie was stimu-
la'ed by some new insanity to write and publish
nn injurious pamphlet, reflecting on the Queen el
France,in very violent terms. Deine indicted for
the li ml, and (after various Strange demonstra¬
tions in court) found guilty, he fled into Holland
in place of appearing to receive sentence; from
whence, us the quiet burgornBgter of Amsterdam
li id no relish for bis company, he was sent home
rgain with all speed. Arriving in the month ol

July ut I Int wich, and going thence to Birmingham,
lie rn>tde, in the latter place, in August, a public
profession of the Jewish religion; and figured
there as a Jew until he was arrested, und brought
back to London to recvive the sentence he had
evaded. By virtue of this sentence he was, in the
month of December, east into Newgate for live
.cars and ten rriwnlh», and rp'|uired, beside, to pn\
a large tine and to furnish heavy securities fur his
future good behavior.

After addressing, in the midsummer of the fol¬
lowing year, an appeal 10 the commisserat.ion of
the National Assembly of Frutice, which the Eng¬
lish minister refused 10 sanction, lift composed
himself to undergo his full term of punishment;
and suffering his heard to grow nearly to bis waist,
and conforming in all respects to the ceremonies ol
his new religion, he applied himself to the study ol
history, and occasionally to the art of painting, in
which, in his younger days, he had shown some

skill. Deserted by hia former friends, and treated
in all respects like ihn worst criminal in the jail,
he lingered on, quite cheerful and resigned, until
the fust of November, 17yd. when be died in his
cell, being then only three-and-forty years of age
Many men with fewer sympathies for the <li«.

tressed and needy, with less abilities and harder
hearts, have made a shining iiguie and left a bnl
liant fame. He hud his mourners. The prisoners
bemoaned his loss, and missed him; for though
his means were not large, his charity was great
and in bestowing alms among them, lie considered
the necessities of all alike, and knew no distinction
of sect or creed. There tire wise men in the high¬
ways of the world who may learn .something, even

fro. n tliia poor era/.} L ird/vlto died in Newgate.
To the lust, he was truly sei veil by bluff John

Grueby. He was nt his side before he hud beei
four-and-twenty hours in the Tower, and lie nevei
left him until he died. He hud one other constant

attondunt, in the person of a beautiful Jewi-h gin.
who attached herself to him from feelings half re¬

ligious, half romantic, but whoso virtues and di-
inlerested character appear to luve been beyond
the censure even of the most censorious.

Gashford deserted him, of course. He subsisted
for a time upon his traffic in his master's secrets
and, this trade failing when the stock was quite
exhausted, procured an appointment in the hono¬
rable corps of spies und eaves-droppers employed
by the government. As one of these wretched
underlings, lie did this drudgery, sometimes abroad,
s ernetimes at home; and long endured the various
miseries of such a, station. Ten or n dozen years
ago.not mare.a meagre, wan old man, diseased
and miserably poor, was found dead in his bed nt

an obscure inn in the Borough, where he was quite
unknown. He had taken poison. There was no

.due to hi* name ; but it was discovered, from err-

tain entries iu a pocket-hoak he carried, liiut lie
bud been secretary to Lord George Gordon in the
lime of the famous riots.
Many months after the re-establishment of peace

and order; and even when it had ceased to be the
town talk, that every military officer, kept at free
quarters by the city during thu late alarms, had
cost for Ins board and lodging four pounds four pei
day, and every private soldier two and two-pence
half-penny; many months after even ibis engross¬
ing topic was forgotten, ami the United Bull-Dog-
were to a man all killed, imprisoned or transported
Mr. Simon Tappertit. being temoved from a hos¬
pital to prison, nnd thence to his place of trial, was
discharged hy proc'amation. on two wooden legs.
Shorn of his gra°efu) limbs, and brought down
Iroin his high estat! t > circumstances of utter des¬
titution, and the deepest misery, he made shift to
stump back to his old master, and beg for some re¬
lief. By the locksmith's advice and aid, lie «a>

established in business as a shoe-black, and opened
n shop s,nder an archway near the Horse Guards,
liiis being a central quatler. he quickly made a

very large connection; and on levee days, was
sometimes known to have as many as twenty half-
pay officers waiting their turn for polishing. In¬
deed his trade increased to that extent, that in the
course of time, he entertained no less thun two ap¬
prentices, beside takiti? fen his wife thj widow of an
eminent bone and rug collector, formerly of Mil-
bank. With his lady (who assisted in the business)
lie lived in great domestic happiness, only che¬
quered by those little storms wbich serve to cleat
the atmosphere of wedlock, and brighten its 'nori-
/.on. In some of these gusts of bad weather, Mr.
Tappertit would, in the assertion of his prerogative,
so far forget himself, as to C >rrect his lady with a

brush, or boot, or shoe ; while she (but only in ex-

t erne cases) would retaliate by takin» off his legs,
and leaving him exposed to the derision of those
urchins who delight in mischief.

Miss Miggs, batlled in ail her schemes, matri¬
monial and otherwise, and cast upon a thankless,
undeserving world, turned very sharp and sour:
and did at length become s» acid, ami did so pinchand slap and tweak th - hair und noses of the youthof Golden Li,,, Court, that she was !>v one coasem
expelled that sanctuary, end desired'to bless some
other snot of earth in preference. It chanced at
that moment, that the justices of the peace for
Middlesex proclaimed by public placard that theystood in need of a female turnkey for the countybridewell, and appointed a day and hour for the
inspection of candidates. Miss Miggs, attending
at the time appointed, was instantly ch -<en and
selected from one hundred and twenty-ibar com¬

petitors, und at ence promoted to the oiKce ; which
she bold until her decease, tn ire than thirty years
aftei ivurls. remaining single all that time. It was

i observed of this lady, that while she was innexibie
and gnm to ail her' female dock, she was paxttCU-
Ittly so to those who could establish any claim to

beauty - a-'d il often rcrnarl<,!<1 as aProof#f
her indomitable vinue and severe chastity, that to

such as had been frail she showed no mercy: al¬
ways falling upon them on the slightest occasions.
or on no occasion at all. with the füllest mea = :re

of fa"r wrath. Among other useful inventions
whieh «he practised upon this class of offenders
and bequest h<-d to posterity, was the art of inflicting
an exquisitely vicious poke or dig with the ward.«
of a key in the small of the back near the spine,
Sbe likewise originated a mode ef treading bv ac-

cident (in pattens) on fuch as had smaii feet: also
very remarkable for its ingenuity, and previously
quite unknown.

It was »ot very ioni. yeu mav be sure, before
.1»« Willet and Dolly Varden were made husband
a:.d wife, and with a handsome sum tn bank (for
the locksmith could afford to give his daughter a

good dowry.) re-opened the Maypole. It was not

very long, you mav be sure, before a red-faced
little boy was seen stagrenr.2 aboa: the Maypole
passage, and kicking up his heels on th" green be-
fore the do"r. It was not very long, counting by
vears, before there was a r'-d-facM little bot, ar:d
a whole troop of gir.'s and boys : so that, go to

Chigwell when you would, there would surely be
seen, either in the village street, or on the green,
or frolicking in the (arm-yard.for it was a farm
now, as well as a tavern.more small Joe» and
small Dollvs than could be easily counted. It w as

not a very long tune, before these appearances en

«ue,|: but it ten* a very long time before Joe
looked five ye- as older, or I o ly either, or the
locksmith either, oi his w ife rimer: for cheerful-
ness Bnd content are L'reat beautifiers, and are fa¬
mous preservers of youthful looks, depend upon it.

It was a Ion» ilmc, toe. before there was such a

country inn as the Maypole, in all England: indt ed
it is a great question whether th. re has ever been
such another to this hour, or ever will be. It was

a long lime loo.tor Never, as the proverb shys, is

ii lone- day.before they forgot to have an interest
in wounded soldiers at the Maypole; or before Joe
omitted it, refresh them, for the sake of his old
campaign ; or before the sergeant left ott' looking
in there notv and then; or before they fatigued
themselves, or each other, by talking, on these oc¬

casions, of batt'es an 'jsicges, and bard weatberand
hard service, and a thousand things belonging- to a

soldier's life. As to the great silver «nuti'-b"s
which the King sent Joe with his own hand, be¬
cause of his conduct in the Ki is, what gurst went
to the Maypole without putting linger nnd thumb
into that box, and taking a great pinch, though In-
dud never taken u pinch of snuff before, and al¬
most sneezed himself ititu convulsions even then
\s to the purpled-faced vintner, where is the man
who lived in those times und never saw kirn at the
Maypole; to all appearance as m^ch at home in
the best room, us if he lived there .' And as to the
feastingsand christenings, and revclings at Christ¬
mas, and celebrations of birth-days, wedding-days,
and all manner of days, both at the Maypole and
the Golden Key.if they are not notorious, what
facts are ?
Mr. Wiliet the elder, having buen by some ex-

traordinary mentis possessed with the idea mat
Joe wanted to be rr.ai rird. and rhnt it would be
well for htm, bis father, to retire into private life,
and enable him to live in comfort, took up his
ibode in a smull cottage at Chigwell; where they
widened and enlarged ;.he fire-pi ice for him, hung
up the boiler, and furthermore planted in the little
garden oui-id« ihe front door, a fictitious Maypole
so thai he was quite at home directly. To ihi-
tidbitution Tom Cqbb, Phil Park« and Solomon
Daisy went regularly every night.and in. the chim¬
ney-corner they ali four quaffed, and smoked, ami
prosetl, and dosed, as they had done of old. It
being accidentally discovered after a short time
thai Mr. VVtlletstill appeared to consider himsell
a landlord by profession, Joe provided him with i>

slate, upon w hich the eld man regularly scored up
vast accounts for meat, diitik, and tobacco. A.-
he giew older, this passion increased upon him
and it became his delight to chnlk against the
name of each ol his cronies a sum of enormous

magnitude, and impossible tobe paid; and such
wns his secret joy in these entries, ihnt be would
be perpetually seen goi >g behind tlm door to look
at them, and coming forth again, suffused with ibe
liveliest satisfaction.
He never recorded the surprise the rioters bad

riven htm, and remained in the same mental
tondition down to the lusi moment of his life. It
was like to have been tu ought to a speedy termi¬
nation by the lirst sight of his lirst grand-child,
which appeared to fill him with a belief that n mir¬
acle find happened to Joe. und [hat something
alarming had occurred. Being promptly blooded,
however, by a skilful surgeon, he rallied; and a,-

though the doctors all agreed, on his being attacked
with symptoms of apoplexy six months afterward,
'hat he ought to die, and took it very ill that be did
not, be remained alive.possibly on account of his
eoi sliiutional slow ness.tor seven years more,
when he was one morning found speechless in his
bed. He lay in this slate, frrv from ali tokens of
uneasiness lor a whole week, when be was sud¬
denly restored to consciousness by hearing the
nur»e whisper in his son's ear that he was going.
" I'm going. Joseph," said Mr. Willet, turning
round upon the instant. " to the Salwanners".
and immediately gave up the ghost.
He left a largo sum of money b-.-hind him: even

more than he was supposed to have been worth,
although his neighbors, ru-rorditig to the custom of
mankind in calculating the wealth that other peo¬
ple ought to have saved, hud estimated bis prop¬
erty in pood round numbers. Joe inherited th»
whole; so that be became u man of gteui conse¬

quence in those parts, und was perfectly inde
pendent.
Some time el ipsed before Barnaby got the bet¬

ter of the shock he had sustained, or regained his
old health and gayety. But he recovered by de¬
grees ; ami although u- could never separate his
condemnation and escape from the idea of a tet-
itic drea ii, he became, in other respects, more tu-

tional. Dating trom the time of his recovery, he
tiud a better memory and n greater steadiness of
purpose: but a dark cloud overhung his whole p -

vious existence, and never cleared away.
He was not the less happy for ibis ; for his 1 >ve

of freedom ami interest i» nil that moved nrgrew,
o had its taring in the e o news, remained in him
unimpaired. He lived with his mother on the
Maypole farm, tending the poultry ami tit-* cattle,
working in tt garden of his ow n, and helping eve¬

rywhere. He was known to every bird and beast
about the place. nn«l had a nume for every one..

N'evrt was there a lighter-hearted husbandman, a

creature mere popular with young and old, a blither
or more happy sou! than Barnaby; and though he
whs free to ramble where he would, he never quit-
ed her, but w as evermore her stay and comfort.

Ir. was remarkabie. that although he had that
dim sense of the past, hr sought out Hugn's dog.
and took him under ttis care; and that he never
could be tempted into I. mdon. When the Riots
w ere many years old, and Edward and his wile
came back to Kngland with a family almo-t as nu¬

merous as Dolly's, ami one day appeared at the
Maypole porch, he knew him instantly, ami leaped
tor joy. But neither to visit them, nor on an_\
other pretence, no matter how lull of promise and
enjoyment, cotlld he be persuaded to set foot in
tue streets: nor did he ever conquer this repug¬
nance, or look upon the town again.Grip soon recovered his looks, and became as

glossy at:d sleek as ever. But he was profoundlysilent. Whether ke had forgotten the art of Po¬
lite Conversation tn Newgate, or had made a vow
iti those troubled limes f.. forego, for a period, the
display st ins accomplishments, is matter of un¬

certainty : but certain it is. that for a whole year
he never indulged ia any other sound than a grave,
decorous crsiak. At the expiration of that term,
the morning being very bright and sunnv. he was
heard to address himself to the horses in the sta¬

ble upon the subject of the Kettle, so often men-

tioned in these paces ; and be'ore the w itn«*?whn
overheard him could run into the house with the
intelligence, and add to it upon his solemn affirma¬
tion, the statement that he had heard him laugh.
the bird himself advanced with fantastic steps to j

ihc very door of the bar. and then* cried. " I'm
a devil, I'm a devil, /'ma devil .'*' with extraor¬

dinary rapture.
From that period falthnush he was supposed to

be m.jch atiected by tit- death of Mr. Wilier, se-

nior,) he constantly practiced arid improved Kn>
s°lf in the vulgar iur.gue; and at he was a mere

infant for a raven when EarnaDy was 5ray. Le
has rep. probubiy gone on taik'.ng; to tse present
_

J 'IPOKT.VI IO.V

Off FBEN< IS andEnglish Caen sls.Perf ner
hair and tooth brushes; wood, ivory, nora and »bei!

comb«, of cvcrv description spuiigc and ti*»b bru-.ie.«;
c «ts.es and shaving b ashes; a Urge assortment ofGuer-
lain's Ambrosial rr-asi. who osale a::d retail saavicr -oap
of every description; a ra md paste and cream for the
nands wlonpe-s. -uspenders. odoriferous comp ued
of Per.iau sweetbags; pure lavender w ater, totnpow :er.

pulfs and hair powder; a laree assortment of essences for
Ike hmckercmef. -uca a« verbena, rcse, musk, racilla.
bergamot, lemon, bouq sot rie Caroline, bouquet de K01.
I'atchouly. alniaeo. seiSro'ia, A c. Ac Olf.-t Nc. 1 Par-
clay -tree:.

GRANDJKAYs COMPOSITION
For he hair, is now used daily by more 1:1*0 Vi OJ" pco-
pie. fjr preventing tne air from turuiag gray curire
bilduess. daadnff, Ac and can be obtained at .No. 1 Bit-
clay-street.

EAU CRANDJEAN
Cnrln? Fluid, for washing the hatr. is also to be had
wholesale and retail, at the -anie otfice.

BANDOLINE H\ GRANDJEAN,
A prep«rati«a for £lo--mc and ar rangln.' the bair. The
mo<t Bar.a and Stiff hair » ill by tne use of this, become
soft as i gl< -->.
A laree neatitifil j" I in..| ;e s'-ortment of «uperior

HAIR BRUSHES,
Msnufactured exclusively for Mr. Graedjean'a estahli«h-
men'. asd with tne ex ares-view of being used with r.i»
csle.bratcd composition
Th: onlv genuine

DYE
Far the human hair prepare i",-«;n the original formula ol
the Baron 'i'henard :,v Oraadjean

AROMATIC COLOGNE WATER.
To '-btain thegenuL'ie article,inqui e for tirandjean s Kau
dc Coloiriie. d»"J 9«
- t ,< \ PIKHANS 0Ü »» i'l'KIt.Selecte
O'jVJ with irreal Care from the best dai-ies of Deia
ware county. S.v a person »no has had twenty-eignt years
-xperienc-tu the bu-ir.e «. and intended expre*- ly for
family 113«. For sale at No 15" Ced irsu del i!. ,r, in any
quantity t« suit purchasers. Sbij pars, Grocers, K-eie?.
of Hotel.. Victualling-bouses uid phvaie families are par¬
ticularly requested to rail and tor t:e- ii->d»>:s. They
can rely »11 being supplie 1 ¦sithan article that will rue
iheni perfect satisfaction, on as good term- as can be bad
in the citv. A IRON GREGORY,

dl» Im-' VA ILLARD IDE.
5 Nl»l AN KK.*1 .iWSIiSl-Kr C. -umpti.-i'.
I >i rofu U. Cancers, Salt Rbcum, Fistula, Piles, Painful
ir irrctrihr Mccstru ition, Fallit g of tac Wi mb, Female
Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Tocth echo, Sore
Eyes, .-..urn of the Gums, Indigestion, Gout, Rheum uism.
Pleurisy Pain in the Breast Croup and Whooping Cough;
Certaiu r me.lie- for tne above diseases in .y bo obtained.
ritb advice, at one half the usaal 'iiarc >, at the office of

,Ue INDIA S PHYSICIAN,
diu lw No.143 Canal, opposite Sullivan st.N Y.

jSltsJ >l. : t*AT 1'KitiS sli.VKK
IV WARE.j'.-, . ..ib-cr.b rs are now receiving an a;

»ortment of n*w stylo Standard silver.
Silver Pitchers, Tea and Coffee Set's.

Urns. Sugar Tongs.
Muz*. Spoon-. Fork-

of entire ue* and splendid pstt-n:.-. for s<le bv
WORAM Si KAUOHWOUT,
. lit 'Jv .'",1 a-.:d .'ail Broadwav.

1LU VÖ \.\D THE «>]>.
Uld Pi cto lately eall'd his clan
Ofageats round him to a uiaa.
To know si ouco tne reason why
Tue Yankees take -o long to die
Gao.ti he," A In there wa a time.

They all came posting in their prime.
But now I tbiok the villains try
With old Methuselah to v ic,
Suue all they do is done with speed,
Hut dying fast to serve our need
For 111 their land ofnotions cuuniug.
Of puskiug, trashing, dris ins. dunning,
(Upon my conscience) it would seem,
All things butdying went by -touro,
?" no* they hardly recompense 11-.
For 1nak111go.it ill- yearly census.
Thus I have called you 111 a row,
Tne reason of tin- fact to show.
That w e lusy plan some method clever,
To coax them here a- fast as ever.
And help our friends to cut a shine,
Win. make great-coats of tut« of pine.
Sir Fever, you begin the -tsry,
That nbs vciir names of half their glory.
"M> liege I own with many asigh,
1 can't persuade the rogues to die,
bake and r tost, and fry, and stew ill1 ¦.

I pour hot lava through and through them,
And Of their head- with eager pains,
Hot oven- make to burn th ür brains;
Hut all 111 vain, for a- 1 tmnk
To give h fate his final pink,
'I he villain frowns a cu'm defiance,
And swallows wuh profound reliaai ".
A do.i lliiues rnlle.! Peters' Pills,
Which all my bubbltog lava chills.
And instant stops the work ofslaughter,
And leave- his tdo id a- pure a- w..ter."
Here eriin Dyspepsia put Iii» chat in,
" M r iinen.my liege,the tru1 ti he'- pat in,
For even my plan-are of; demolished,
By that deceiver's arts so polished
1 choke the stomach.sour the chyle,
D.ste: d the spleen, disturb tne bile.
And . lard so well each leak am! dram.
That all that enters mast remain,
But then when all is smooth and nice,
To »sud my job home 111 a trice.
He takes liiosc a* fal Pills id' Pou r»',
A- gaily as a glass of hitters.
And all isy agents, left and right.
Are put to 1 islautancoua lb5'ht.
Indeed it sometimes mike- in-- laugh,
To see the rascals scampering off."
Now Palsy pale bis voice iutru<led,
'.I too. great Pluto, am included,
In the unfortunate diseases
This doctor erobawhere erhe please*;
I tuke my man, and gt pe his bowels,
Though »tee.i'd tue » line in smoking towel-,
And shake him as the tit n.crca-es,

L'utilyou'd 1 .ink he'd ill to pieces;
But when I hope 111 earth to cram him,
lu step- inat Dr. IVter^.-u him,
And mskes in) patient, in a sho -k.
As sound an I steady a- u rock."
*. And I," quoth Jaundice, .. do my Lest
To kill, but fail like all the re l.
A- whentho e pills begin lw play,
I must be off like yesterday.
For soon ihi cheeks I uurked for doom.
Begin tile aay rose to bloom "

Groan'd Colic."My complaint'.- the same.
And I am losing ail my lams
Those Pill- of I'.-ter: ', I'm u:c'in-d
To think, pervade the very wind,
For w here-ee'er I go to >mrk.
They fall spun me Ii*-,, a Turk
So.(all unequal to the strife,)
I run away to sive my life.
Ami if the" past *cic i.uuud to <-ur-e,
The future will be leu limes worse ;
For by a patuutud ma> nine,
Waich I ia Gotham 1st-.- :. ve *e»n.
He makes w ith ease, I've heard him say,
Five buudre 1 thousand pin- a daj
So turn the chance ia v ry s.uall,
t If people Jyiug there at a:'.."
Here Hradaclie.Tapewor:.-i.liidi,'e«tio".
A .d Gout -by tarns took up the queatii ti

Thea followed tea blue devils, whining,
With Scurvy. Asu*. a .d Plague repining,
At that uu pirum sco-r:e ol illev.
Ky all men Known .is ":P_TE"BI Pii.Ls."
Tae king of terror- look'd the white.
As though his soul we.e turned to brie :

Aad poured 'en thou,and oatkll of dread,
O the de.oted Doctor's head ;
Then th is a Idressed the geotle -re-v ;
*. Ss -ei.lev its, this will never do:
Y«ur tyriui inu-tbe bribed bv Death.
Or Litre's .in cur11» losing ircotk.
At lea«l if he's above ..tiui.'latiuu.
Tue ouiv way to save the nation,
1« by a Y :ukee speculation.
For instance, pxy the rogues, so prying.
S.i maay dollira each for d_v in;

Or, twaicb the cud j- »-II fultib.)
For swoar ng against P> reas' Pti-Ls.''
Up wbirr'd at ones ih:«t hungry pick,
\vith Death i>e-h m un ed at their back.
All shri< king wiTd w ith hope ani will,
For vcu;ea-cc on the callxnt PilL
And hence all ye who'd fan; resort.
For casS in haudsto Pluto's coart.

Step forth at once, nor wan for thinkings
But take no pills, aad die like winking.
Bat ye w -o'a lanes at Colicgrim
Who'd .-hake old G-ut from brea-t o: limb .

Who'd make slow Fever skip »»1;.
A- nimbly as a hcuttd ties ;

tv'ho'd drive ho; He- dache tromyaur noddle ;

Who'd makeboth Spleen i=d Scurvy toddle;
Who'd force Dal! Care lotaka a trip;
Or cive Old Death liirure t the slip;
Come one, come all. and h ve your wills.
By PvTRcM.-isii; Pstea»' Pills.

Dr. Peter- principal Uttkes 45:* Broadwav, New-Y"rk
M Nonb-Sixtfa suee^ Philadelphia; 7-M.iaxi'ie-tree;,
New-Hr e.,;i> di7 eod-w

TBK TlAliOt- AN V V AIliTr^TT^ Waah-
I- melon str-ct. adjoining th Steam ?a* Milt, i* sup¬

plied wi-.b a Urge and generally well seatoned slock of
Mahogany Boards, Plank* and Joi«L*; and Vaneers of
wane holly, mahogany, maple, black walnut, rose wood.
Ac at the lowest markst prices. Builders, mauafactr.rers,
:>nd others, will äad u to ihetr advantage lo call before
purchasing elsewhere. dl tmi-"

RlI.Fll FOB! SC A P PAFEB.
reams AIM' S'* Rule-! Cap. for ssle by

s-~ U I'ERSSL A BROOKS. 01 Liberty st.

D R Y G U 0 D 5.

lYfUFFSJ ?uvf*: MITFr» ! AT WAT-
.il SON'S, 15-t < baiham-st. and 160 Bowery..The >ut>
.-cr.l-:.- lafjr-m- the Uiies ol New-York and viciciiy.that
he has i o» ca hand a very rica and clegaat aesorlreent
of Lynx end other Fur Muri*, at price.- reduced full 50
per ctut. from axv previous year. He earnestly «olici s a

call before ..utchajinf. and assures these irho favor mm
they shdl not be disap.-oiated. For inma-.tos* of all
hinds, and Furs repaired uotice.

aSS !n l\ ATSON, ISi Caatiiam-it. and !tj>) Bowery.
VKH
J.1 M;rTcltiat Tailor. No. 136 Fuitoc.u would invite Bra
fne-ii siJ the pit-lie to c.dl and examine hia stock of
n?« Kali Goods, eonailtiaf ol Cloths, Oassineres and Vest-
Ufa mtted to the fall trade. Gcnt:-raeu leering their cr-
an may rely upon their being fulfilled in the mo«t satis-

fictory nr»»tter Term- a: -derate.Cash on delivery. .«2 :f

OK£ PRICK S rt>flL iieuüemea wishiarTu
parc3i.-v c-aod eheap Clothing, would do well lo call

at I5JJ Chaiaam rtreat, where ticy can end garments at
tie fb-liowiaj pries*:

Cloth Coat:. 19 to $12 C!. th Ja:x--.s. $4 to >5 ; Sarj-
aett Pan'.' ,$l,i5 10 ("io'.h Pasts $3 :n * I..'-

ol "m JACOB COGSWELL.

l. E <. \ I..
V E« -T<'RK SI PRKMK C< '1 RT.-In th-m-tier of Uie
- ' application ut the Mayor. Aldermen and C--3ico: ally of
the Ciiy of New-York, relstis-e to -p- niug Thirty-see hd
.::«-: Crom the Tenth avenue li> the East b.:t.-. in ihr *ix.-
¦.reegh V.'.ro of s.ud City. To sit wtiom it may ct-neern. oo-
tit> a> hereny c"vrn. ibac a petition wiil be pusrutrd to ihr
ti n rsr.ir Justices uf the Supr, n.t Court ot Judicature of tli«-
Peopleol the State of Sew V .«,. st th* capi olir.the City of
I y n me first Tuesday «. F. bruary IJ42. at the .-pening
t the Court » that day or a> a i::. renter as et ut sr. e in
--..Jsr James Boortnin of the City f New York, »citi"<

forth the rijht title and claim of the p-l"nio.-rr iihe -isrr ot
,,ne thousand dollars hereto(or* > .ti mated and assessed ay th
Commissi nera fEstimate and Aaaca«mcal appointed in the
aboveentitled matter toownersur known js ion for the loss and
damage t the said unknswn owuers byand in consequence.of
relirnjubbine the interest of the slid unknown owners in a piece
or p rcel ot landireO^iirea f-r the nurjose uf openi«g Thirty-
second *t r, s; iu he eai.i City md eesa :b- d a1 he rep -rt of the
-mi Uommusioi:eTs,a>follows.viz: "AHibaltertainldUpjece
r pircelof jrreund lituste, lyieg sad bei-g in the safd S I-

leenlh Werdet the said ei y. md bounded 3ud contain r e is
iwj, to cit.he[inn'n{ at ;tie northwesterly comei t the

Kiphth iv-n«e, >s established' by '.aw. .md Tliirty- «e,.nd street
:n-n .. to s-npe:i-<l. .me ron-.inc 'hen<«ti'irihwe-ter-

ly <donj the ao.thejjt. rlv line oi side of Thir t ..r nd strett
i the iiui. was to he opened, ons hundred feet to the «outh-

- i« y line or side cf lind of J inae. B m mi thence «oulh
-?.tri.va .,« 'I.ilhea. ¦: !y .me or -ide ol tti» sain laud < f
II - - ii' J unta It :i: jn, thirty f. et. to s Ii. e «traun ihr 'u.Ii
'Le centre of t hir r.econd i're-t.-« thessme «as to he opened;

roc- . ulbeasterty at»nf ;he >.viil line drawn ihi oujli the r^i-

tre of Thirty-second street.as lht same was to be opened shout
one hundred feet t" the northwes ..- ly lineor slsls ot the Ki.hth
ivenae «. established he law, and running thence iiertheaaterly
.I Deihesaid northweatetly line or aide ofsaid Eighth -venue,
a« establi.t :y law, thirty feel le "he plscr f beginning.''
Aud iiotir- i< f ir her riven thai n presenting the said petition
» aforesaid, the sali Imtieeswill be moved that thepraytrol

1r 'i-d .ti.i fut i r.; » ¦. '.del i. It so,
d..-erring ihe Ork of said Cowl r-sldtng i the City f New
Yoik, to pay «wer to Ihe said petitioeeror to his stlorney, I e
n-i tx* drd .-.. above-mentioned and the in-

erease there-M If er.y.and for -nrh furiher or other order as
to the .soi C urt .'nil »r^tn inert jmi puper.
DstedOcceinbecSd, 1811.
.13 8wd_J. W. WliKKLKR. Att vfor Petition-r.

1 N (' H A NC i". II Y.Before the Vice Chancellor..
. Williami Pickengillv».Orden E.Edwards,A.c.
In pursuaucr .1 . *.rc;t".*l order of the C >urt of Chancery

of trie St it« if New Y-»rk. the fsllossingdercribed premises
-ill he sold under the direction of the subsci Iber, one ofthe
masters efsaid Court at public auction, mi ihe tweni i> th day
lieceiiiher next, at IJ o'clock, n- D,si 'lie Merchants' Ks'
chance, in the CityofNewYork, by Anson Blake, Auctioneer-

All lhit< "lain lot pie- e or parcel of land, situate,lying
being hi I lie southwesterlyside ol Ferry »tie-1. in ihe Stcönd
Ward of the Ci y of New Vork, and bound.d and contai ing
-. tollow,. lo wit; Beciiinoig ofi Ihe southwesterly side of
h'r< ry streel albreseid, .it the easterly c rr.er of th ssid lo , .nut

.djoining the land or Gideon Lee. a-d runuieg thence loulb-
we-terlv along ihe land the lid Gi 'eon lver'seventy-6ve
feetj thence suuthweslerly « Inile uioie sou hen., aloes ihe
(andol the said l-iidebu Lee, ninety-six feet -ia iocoe-; Ibenct

irtbivcslel ly -ix een test il,» ore .oilthue-t er v mir t. »,t si!

nrhe; ibence t-m nortl.»'.'!> rly iwenly-iw" fiet.to andof
laeob.£onllsrd ; mence iKiithensterly ilong said'wther land ol
ihe sa-d JTacyh Lorltlard, one buialred .no icventy-foui >;

-ii inches,to Kerrysueel it resaid,and iiieme lonlheasterly
.long fsciry street, thtrly-eighl feet to the pi ce fbegi nine.
And. d;o, tlI llioje eight certain lot? piecesOrnarcels of

Und. situate,lying imi being in llie Ms'eenth W.rdsl h> Cits
(New York,known and distingubhedupon tnapeuti leu
¦tip ol property in the I'Krlnh Wardol the City of Nt«

'. k m agiug to Henry 11. Leeds. David H.Conotock, John
lt_ Peters. :u I' lers, Ru-sell Stebblns,J ihn Brouwer.and
J ,roh Broewer, md filed on the tint d iy of lieceiuber. 1831 in
the officer of Regi-terol the City und Couiily of New York,
i, lots numbers !Jl (one hundred .tndninetj.ee,) 197(one
hundred and ninety-seven.) 198 tone hundted .md ninriy-ei»tY,)

indred md ninety-nine,) JOOfuvo hundred.) 301 (two
hundnaland one,):S0S two hundred and two,) 209 (two hyn-
Ired ind three.) bounded and containing as follows, that is to
¦ay.lot number 1.11 begins at a point on the northerlyside of
Pwenty nln h street, distant two hundred end twenty-fivefeel
Mrc-terly from the corner f.nuied by the intersection of the
eesteilyside .¦! Sisihavenue with ihe uortherlysideol Twenty-
ninth street, '.<<¦ uce ranning northerly done thewestei ly deeot

-t ii imbei I'"' '¦') .ii*! mi ip, two t^ei tire incbea, more or le.,s.
i. md nuu iron rly ol Stewart: thence wests rly iloi g
.s d ut iiienii I;, .1 n d to |..t number l'*2 "n s.iol in ip; th. in-

southerly alo g the easterly sidvofssid leal menii ned land;
.i' r-seven feet i»ren inches. more or less, to the northerly side
of rwenty-nicth itreel twenly-fivi feel lo ihe place of becin-
niag. Lo-s nim'.tir, 197, .'it", .'on, jut, .n-j ..mi jk;, ukes-
rocether, begin it liniut on Ihe northerly «id.- I Twetilj-
niiiih street,aforesaid, dlstaut three hiimlred and tsKoty-nve
k et westerly t.the corner f.*m»d by me Intersection ol the
Sixth avenue with ihe northerly sid>- of Twenty-ninth street,
them - running northerly alone ihe »esteily tide of lot No. 19»,
on - »ld map. ii line parallel w ith the Sixth ivemii aforesaid,
twenty eight feel indsia indies and three-quarters of an inch.
ta >re or les.. Ij . .w oi ('..im'sly of-Steiv.ut; the. ce

westerly along laid ist mentioned land to land now m fbraieily
.--.thence southerly along laid lot mentioned Und.
eight feet one inch, more or le.-s, in the noitbeily tide -.1
Cwenty-n ich >tr el, aforesaid ; rum ing ibence easterly jIoi v
the northerly . ts f Twenty-uintli stirei afo-i said, nie nuu-
eterl u d fifty-e ght lee; five inc. <; uioie or leas,in ttieplsre of
beginning;
And. iiso, all that certain lot, piece or parcel of I md. sitnale,

lying and being lo tie- w ,rd aforesaid, on the northerly M* ol
Twenty n nth street and known by the number IH7( .ue hun-
dred md . i.h \.. v. :0 on tie uiap last sfbresaid, bounded .md
containing i»follows, that ii to say.beginnii gat a point on the
northerly iid< ¦! rwenty-ninth itreet,dlslaetone hundred snd
tweaty-nve feel wesleily Ir^ui the corner formed by 'he inter¬
section of ti.r westerly aids ol the Sixth avenue v> tri Hie noith-
erly si"le 'I Twsuty ninth ilreet aforesaid, running ibencu
uortberly on a line parallel with said Sixth venue ilong the
westerly side i.f lot No. IsMi on said map,eighly-two f-et tour
inches, in re or leo, to laud now or furmeity of. Stewart:
tio n. wes crly along said lest mentionrd land to lotnumbvi
38 -.: laidmsp: ibencesoutherly slongsaid last mentioned lol
.ml on a IIa« parallel with the six.h aveno. ifbrasaid, teventy-
six feet eleven fttcbes more or less, to the northerly side of
Twenty-ninth ilreet if .re-aid: thenceea«terlv along the north¬
erly sloe, f Twtnty-hinibstreettwenty-fis feet totbepbceol
t«-t:inninir. Including lh* land formfng the str«els adjoining
md in frontef Mid lou 187,191,19T.J98 lt»a.2<»n,2nt.''0., and

I, to the middleof said rt.-eet3,iuije-ci to the me ol said Ian I
b> all Ihe owners ol lots froniug theieon. and hjr tlie public
generally as public streets, sceoroing to lha laid map, and the
laid itree'i o he opened accordingly; and said ts on Twei.ty-
ninth ilreel subject <iso to ih.- coven u Is, aeainal nuisance, fcc.,
r intaihed In fie deed. th. ief. r m Oeden K. Kdwaid-.

Oii-d Ni w-Yorlr; N vember ZSth, nil.
JO.N ¦ THAN N \ i MAN, Masterin Chaneerv.

GrifBn sml H.wens. Solicitors. n2G sviwtd20a-d20
The-ale of the «i>ore pr perty is po-tp med ti I ih- Jtdd y

.t Dec. inier loSUnt.at the lime hour aid |n«re.
Dated New-York, Uiceaihvr 20th, I 141.

JONATH IN .'.' \'l II IN.
dJKJJI _Mast > iiil'ha-. -i

!N CHANCKUY.Betöre the v to- i .i.it.%.-eui»r..
» Peter A. S bermerhorn vs. James Lonmer Graham, el
John Antboo, Sol..In purinance of s decret d order of the
Court efCham rry. mace in the jbnve entitl-d csose. will be
.old at public auction, under the direct! n of the »ubjaiber,

ofth" uwiteisof said Court, byAinslie& Co.auctiooeera,
on the SSd'lay of November inst i t, t the Merchants' Ex¬
change, iu ihe City »f New York, >t 12 o'clock, soon of that

ir, 'AH list i er-.aio piece r parcel of ground, situate. Iv-
mi ud being.In theNinth Ward ..1 Hi- City ¦¦( New York.
hekieti ing »t a point on tbe weil erly aide of Greenwich laee,
»Uty »ix feet five inches norther !y fn.m the northerlyside ol
I'hti-top1 it ''re-et.from thenre mnnmgaloocGreenwicblaae
fifty feet; ttenceiwesterly ainetyoae feel, mcace due «e-i

birtv two |t el .ue men: thei.ee south ninety one feet Ii

Chrfstopbet street; ih»nce ea-teily <m Christopber street
t-iirty fe»t, two ind or halfiner.es :. land ofCalbirineTrap
igen. Ibfitjr eight f et ten inches, theaee easterly along lha

f the el «' h-riiie Tr iptiagen. one hundred and tw<-
f"t iixinch's tothe-ptaceoi beriauing.
0 ated N« w V -\, Noi 1st, -tl

W ILLIAM W. CAMPBELL
nISawtNSS Masterin Chancery.The sale ot th- abnve property i> idkiurned to the 7th day ot

Decrinh-r ii-it. si tbs>same a ur and place.
N»n-Vork, Nov.23d, leS^I.

VV'iLLLVM vv CAMPBELL,
0.4 'swid' M utei in Ctiancers
The sale fthe ih ve desea-ibed property is til theradjourned

to the J ,t day >.i D ember jnsL, it the «alte hour and pUce.
New t-:k.L» c." b, I?4!

WILLI \'I w CA M PIS ELL.
..'S'lWtdJo Master is. rb-.»e-ev.

SM1LLI K eV StltaKiVl \

QCSGEO.H eV 'Ul Jf.t.Mi .11, DE.N-
0 TIST-i. til Cn-uibers street, opposite tki Park.de-
itre agaLl to ex;-re.3 their gratitude fur past eunour-
»geni«iit and to assure their friends and the public thai
nothing -hail be wanting on their part to 111-ure :h.
o tid.-iiee and favor of th .se who may nouor them with a

.-all. Artificial Tetth of the Brat quality, from one to ae
. ntirc -et. inserted >>a the most improved methods. Kiil-
liir. -csling and eatractin? p :rformed with care and at¬
tention, and their charges in all ca»«a to su.t the eircuw».
stsnee» of their puti-nr«. r'JS 1m

JOU N U .IK MIC\fk, S»eep -suselicr aad lie
finer it. general. No. 17 Johu-street, Ne-e-Vyrk.

Punth^ier of Jeweler's and Silverituita's Pi)lishinjT»
Pimiein^s. Lcaiclb. Part:bit Hirs. l.oarsc Öiiver Bar-
L.ace, Gilt and plated Mettle, B ioa!'.r. !er . Rags, <tc. tu

.SIXTKK.N YI.'AU«»' EXPERlEN'l
and close apnlication t'. ti lainesf, enablre tbe eu!>
.crib> r tooffer awe|||eexed a>snriuien".of good

_at pnees worthy the siteation of .b j;e who wi-t.
to purchase

SPLENDII» GOLD WATCHES.
London Duplex, i-atem Lever, anchor escapement Le

pine, patent sertioa! aa I p * a. ca-ed in snpener »n b-
aud warranted gold »in i-d and Fob Chun«, Seals ano
Rings. Diaaiord Pnj.. Rings, etc.; Ladies and Gentle
metis' gold a-d silver Spectacles and Pencil cx-c»; eilvr
tspoens. Fark". Ladles, Batte.r Knives, warranted a.
food ss Anenean Cr)iri
N :'¦ S ii attention riven to Repairing fine Watch

es of ever., a- scription. by one of the finest workmen u
A« ¦¦¦ 1 SAMUi L Ü. ROCKWELL,d61mdltW« 110 1-^ Cherry »t.

TRAVEL IJ* G.
Vn~E \V.VOUK.a1. Ban y AND
TKOY STEAMBOAT LINE for Albacv,
01 s> far u the »ce » ill permit » i'-h .«*te-

tv. from tho foot of ("ort and »treei

; wtsTi'HEs-TEfl.. Wednesday and Friday Af¬
ternoon*, at 5 o'clock.
None*._All Good*, Freight, Barr«*«-. Bank Bills Spe¬

cie, or anv otb--r kind of Property^ taken -hipped, or pat
ot, board :' Bo*:., ol mis Line must be at the riekofttta
owner- f »a h incM.il*. Freight. Bargacr. Ac-__^L_
PlOPl.t'S line fob Al.Bl.YY.

. r.¦__» The new and commodious Steamboat
- tr-s, j .\tiRTH AMERICA, Captain M. H.
-I~^*-scraE5fÄ. r. ie,(Je ;, ;.-ave the pier between the
foot of Cortlandl md Liberty It*. Wedr-e-dsy and Fri¬
le afiernooni at5 o'clock.
F it Pa»**ee cr Freight, apply to P. C.SC HI LTZ, at

the Office on t te Wharf, or on board. V R. All km.l* ol
t.k'iciilv .;;!¦.. n-k of the owner-ther. of.

people's l.1ne fbo.h nkw-yobm

¦EASTON. pa
1 broneb in H hour*. Fire ocly f-
Leave pier No 1 N. R. Battery Place, at 81 OClocfc, A.

M ', |y, Sucdnyi excepted, by iteemboat Ciaderilla or

Water Wit to Elizabethport, then to take the cars ol

the To-a and Seinern!:; Railroad to Bousdbrock.
it only :tS mile* by ccsche*. making by far th* f.io-i

isaot and exmmUtidaa roate to Easton. For seat* ap¬
ply to A. I». Hope. To Courtlandl IL or on board. A. U

He pe »ill accompany the passengers to Bound Brook, am.

reader all assistance necessary.
TCT Tae Express Line tin.line their charge of humbug

not to tuiMT. now explain the reas-c of our getting
thr< ugh several hours before fiemby stating that we start
three n ursin idrance of their Line. This charge is just
ardestitnti of truth** the-first. _11 *'

E\1'R_>S FtlL LINE FRUS NEW-YORk

AIlE *STON,pa., «
.:v i new-BRUNSWICK..Fare through 89

... .-.i ...ax* exeeptisl.1 from the loot of Ll sSTtJ
street, at 9 o'clock, A. M. Forseau, apply at the ofllce,
footol Libert} street, Northern Hotel, foot of Oortlandl
itreet rof the Agent on beard the Car-, who will ac¬

company the p.-scngers to New-'tran vick.
WM. F. ADEE, Agent.

The People", Line tjecy that they arc a1 humbug.' hah!)
h* also thai they leave Easton 3 hoar- in advance ol the

\, .-. Line. To ' ptovo" this, will the Agont please tell
us what limeihey -..o" leave. Easunl The public are

pretty wi ii satisfied who tells the truth._
V. l'OWKLIi .V L'tf'S. I.IN»*..

^ r-c-cs FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT
¦r~aZSui±& Vtl.liU'IXI.'S.WKt-T POINT A 'i'! "

-3S*C2*.*^si'iv.iNi;rJ. The steamboat HlGij'.an-
der, Captain Hoben Wardrop, will leave the fooi of
Warroa street, Ncw-Y«rk. averj Monday. Thursday, and
Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh
every H< city morning at 6 o'clock, ^ad Tuesday and
Friday afternoon at 5 o'sleck.
For freight or parsagc. apply to the Cr.pt.nc on honid.
N. B..All baggage, and freight ofevery description, and

bills, o! specie, put »u board this boat, must be at ihc ri«k
o;' the owners thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt is

rigned -or the same. .','-'y
""i, FOB SIIRE1VSBUK1,

s- -"i.sSxjf FALL ARRANGEMI ST.. ["hi itc m
.^.;z&Z'SMa&-lwit qSIKIS. Capt. i.V. AlUire, « ll
n and iftei November 9, run as follow :.Leave Now

\ r, row Fulton Market Slip, East River, every Tees-
i- iv. Thursday and Saturday, »if otiock A. M

Ri ag, <iii leave Red Rank every Tuesday.Tbura
day in.l Saturdaj at half past 13 o'clock, P M.
The Boat » .li run a* above until further notice, weather

d navigation permitting. aS
u.;vif:i> to VHARTItRi

¦kESh A Vessel of 3000 barrels burthen, to load for a
* "hi In sJ.juth America. Applv to

.17 GH1NNELL. MINT IRN v. 0 7- -.-nth it.

StAMi OF B tU ff1l '», COMMEH
MRUCIAL It*-.N't, "I BUFFALO AND HOUS
tTONIC RAILK' Ai> BILLS, taken st pira
dual st where mat !> found a superior article of

Nutria Hale, coram inly c >l ed It iter. at 7l Also, M0I1
-k n Hats, a fir-t ri'" article and beautiful finish at $3;
line Satin Beavers, vj 50; warraated fur boilie-. to-
gather with a large assortment of every variots and pat¬

tern.D B, A J. S. VVOOD,
.117 fir Sucer'sor. in t'. Wilson. 51 Caiiilst.

No. 114 B«*M i-.it» 1- le tiiedij the ue
establishment in New-York to get bargains iu the
ll.Dl und Shoe line; yen have only.to call to be
convinced. Ladies', Iteetlemcu -. Mi- -.!«.»: .' 11.'

Chi! Ireus' Boots, Sh«es aud tiaitera, in their variety .if
niy own manufacture and v-a-ructe-i first 1 to, at piicea
to lit the tune*. Likewise t brso assortment of good
crtii try work, which will he sold very cheep.
jySGm WILLIAM AGATE, 114 Bowery.

4' 1» yt K .1 N B» .1E E A 1'
SCRIBNER A co.', GREAT
CATHARINE BOOT AND
SUCH MARKET, 73 Catha-
nue sireet. you cau find Boots

id Shoes

baough t.> supply half the nation.
The cheapest and best hi all creation.

This stock comprises the ino-t -pleudid Assortment of
Roots snd Shoe- e\er offered, ami ni price, that cannot he
Item gentlemen's fine Calf Water Proof boots $3 50 cl*.
to.*.".; tie Dress do, from $2 10 |4; splendid Gaiters for
a''is«, 'from 4| ."in to $-5; Misses Gaiters, Men's Dancing

Gaiters, Rubbers of a'l kinds, Boys' and Youths' Bunt,
and s-ho' s. sml a rev> r fall'ng supply ) f Misses' and
Cbi dren's, the cheapest and beat you ever raw, at 73
Cotharine-sL corner of Monion dIS lm
NiSIA KITBBEU.Goods of every ilcscrmtiou

1 such as Overcoats, Wading Paataloona, Long Boots,
It ding Leggios. Horse Covers, Clonks, Ponchos, Capes,
C..p* C .rrisee Pltiisier. end Boot Liniii»- Cloth, Life Pre¬
servers, Air B ts Pillows.Cushions, Machine banding, to-
gelber a iis, almo t every ariiole 111 the line, for sale at
wholesale and retail, by

_

S. C. SMITH & SON,
* us 151 Water and fifi Cathariae *ts.

i MBRICAN MACl.NTOMUES-Wh
J V -.ve recently commenced the manufacture of Waier-
Prool Cloth for Clothing, ..t-.er die nsanner of Macintosh
in Eiiglaud,the preparation for which cost muck time,
»\;- -.- ind tri üble, thai we might furnish an article
worthy the na ne .>.: gave them. "American -Mac 1..
es,' we did hop- that at least our articles might enjoy the
distini tion we gave them. Y-'t, no sooner ure they fairly
hefure the public, ihm gtnUtMtM.fair dealers 111 our
In ipy oui distinative term for their article, yet claim
theirs ti be much tuperiar. Graating their claim, had

not better keep their own terms to distinguish 10

good ..n arlic'e !
We do not charge in so small a bualnesa all the trade

for our go.nl neighbors inCbatham -treet, be it spoken to
ibeir prai-o, have commenced calling kheirs "The Smith
India Rubber Coat." That'Bright. Now, .10 inform u-

h 1» long since the I inch cylinders or one-man power-
spreading-maehine was moved from the earret of*'the
old -t ilJ most extensive I idia Ku iber K.tabb.hmeiu in

lm ri 14" when the heavy and powerful operation of
spreading c'otfa was performed, and wheresurh au eaten-
live set ol inacliinery is running 1 The Editor* of ihs
Repertory abonld get a.drawing and full deaeriplioa for
th "ii tit "i posterity
Gentle 1:1,aa ate n.vit d to examine the " American M.n

lutosii" Garments furnished *i 186 Manien lane.
HORACE H. DAY.

d23 ''t Succe-sor to Roxbury India Rubber Co.

Sa.E1<;il BE 1*1*as.Fine fancy suappedj also
roiieh and pol.shed loo-e. Bells, for , ile at wholesale

and reuil, by OSBORN * LITTLE,
d3l I-' 33 Fulton at.

/ <*12VDL.ES AND f*OAP-100ü b?xcsdtileri at
* qualities, for -*le at low price*, bv
d2l 6 J. HOPPOCK a son, »0 Falten it.

VfOlaASKES.New crop New Orleans Molasses
.11 barrels, for sale by

rtäl j. HOPPOCK 4 SON'. j.io Fultoa -l

{ U '¦: AP : CHEAP! (HEAP! atJAMlSI .N
v.' it. JERVIS'S Cheap Engraving and Priming Office.
A Vivit.i.c C.rd Plate eu'straved aud fifty Cards for only
(1 jO. All Othei Lueraving <t one half the usual price

t.:. me spaciuecs. No. 4'H Courtlacd st..
S"'S.. <:,e.e,iel._»Ottos !
0 i 5, \ ER PJL.ATE.WM.THOMPSON, No. 1SÜ
v ' VV'illiain itreet, eotrtinnei to manufacture SUverWare

beat ciescnptiOB, and of the latest pattern-. Amm.r
¦ ranety of ariitlca he would enumerate the following as
worthy of attention;
Presentatisn Va*e*, richly chased and appropriately

lesicaecU de Pitchers do do do; round and oblong Wait-
er-, with ri-'h chased and grape vine pattern edge*; Tea
and C- lire Service*, richly ctnised. p\mu and autictie pet-
.en:.. n;.j.t richiy chased in the style of the antique; cake
¦ad fruit Basket*, in ine m >st modem te«te and elegandyI; Dessert Froit Knives and rorks, silver blades.
Children: Muss, chased aad plain patterns. Forks and
Spoons, kiug threaded, and plain threaded patterr.-.Trie a *o e of then- articles are mauafaetured on the
premises, of sterling silver, aud no care or expense is
.pared in the besuty of the workmanship.V B. O.'der- by letter pucc'ually attended to. dil Im

j )lt(!F. ORK S %IB-TI4*TIT STOVES.
1 PRICES REDUCED.The public should know that
this Sore exceeds any thing ever rot dp for warmingboth in p'jint of comfort -.ud economy. If proper!)
niuajre it needs to U» replenished but once m 34 hour-,
and theu but three or four sticks are sufficient. Over 3issi
eftbete Stoves have been sold in Boston this season, ihi-
:e:iug the third season since there introduced. Tocy are
recon mended by the mmt eminent phy-iciaa* there an<"

ihia eity. The subscriber wishing to relinquish the
'*.. _. Stove bu-iaess orTtrs the remair.der ef hi« stockCo ^irr stove, at co»t He has oa consignment a few

-u erior three column coal Stoves. Abo, Cylinders 01
tri« 'i- siies. Also, Mautel G.-atea, all of which will >«

_J. HII.L arm W.t-r d'S lm-

p>ÄPEB iiA NI'FasjXI'REIlW» AND COM-
MISSION WAREHOL'SE, No. 31 Liberty-street..Pnnting, Liihoa-raphic, aud Colored Paper* in all their

inctica. made 10 orderof any quabl.i from common News,
. the Snesi Book paper made in iho country, at the fair

stärket prices, from the very superior mills of Messrs. A
and W. Curtis. Bo,toc. and W. A M. <'artis, Beliville

>. J. and from several other manufacturer- having the best
aaehinery. All orders thankfully race.red aad promply executed. au7Cm EDWARD L URTlS,.Agea

M E D I C A L.
pIKST DIVISION N. V.S. A.
r cen andmenibcra of thw Division, sad panicabxrh
(hour oi: duty the '2Slb ult. exposed to Ibe storm :aj we{
t et. which i« the Iracinr. csu»e of the et-er pnirdbtaadj
ireublesoine ccrnplaint. Kheum.-tisin. slid joints, pun ig
the hack. bjnbe, aud would find a certain reui».'.) by e^n
isgat A B. A P. S ind«. N< «. TV and I (X) Fulton »irret. aej
procure a bottle ef Burnett'» celebrated Kheuansiic Mix-
lire and Syrup. «. Ir.ta u warranted to euro any case of
Rheumatism of from one to twenty years »tjee:!,/ ,. :,i
U al-ay» Civ,'a wi'h ihr tir-t application. Sutf.c. to »sy,

..uii are the--earchmgaDdcurativcpropert e. 0i ueee
preparations :'..r the cure of Chronic. Acute. Inlfretmstory
md Murcunsl KheumaUsm. as to excite ta
,ud surprise ol every icdividjVis] who ha* fair.; ir.»,. ;^r;r
me; it a. For farther satisfaction the Proprie or would Tr.

a r the afflicted to the following highly refpccuble resile-
neu who can testify to its merit.

Mr. J. D. Cnuapliu, Treasurer Bo»er> Pacst.-,- J..a.
C.Moore, 164 Broadway ; Jona lirceu, IIS Walkar-sr.;
Aaron Gilbert, JlOFulton-et-j Wo. It. Slopheaa, >,,¦>,
War.! Police; Ii. S. William*. Ij Ana-street; l-vae B.
Smith, 699 Greenwich »t. Also to be h*.l ol Das Id t-sed«
A Co., No. 77 Rast Broadway, cor. Market ri. a

meroii" tearümoaiais cm be seen. Sold also by A. g,
Sauds A Co^STS Broadway;
V«VV«t » j b .I I'll Kfc I> E'l ! - ».<».> S.
-1 Dr. t. G.HULL, No. I V'eaey-slreet, Aslur Heese,
New-York..Persoua tSicted witb Ruptures may rt.y
upon the best iiieiiuisicr.tsii aid the world artonis on ap-
phcatinn nl .'..5 oeaeaa, 4 Vesey street, New York, or u
either of hi* numerous agents in the chief towns of tin
United SlAi a. Patients uium he careful to examine ibj
Lack pad e'l" Ur. Hu'l's Trusses, to see if t'.ev r.re e 1.

doraedby Dr-HuU in wriimg. None ether are gei lias
..r to lv> r.-!i<M on as good. Dr. Hull gnai mi. trri a
ail otherwise healtbj ¦laiirut- who call st bis effio« fee
treatment. If the eurebciiot radical and permaneni mi
as te>; rcclnde the n. ce airy of wearing nay truss .> -1

lever ihemoney advanced is returned en ta- expirelive
t the t rai spi ißed for the eure, whatever progre . the

Kepture may have undo mssh! er:!,:n ation.
a competent Surg< on 01 b> years' txperietn tbe -.rt

of Trussing Ruptures is in constant sttendar.ee at Ur.
IIulfa trice.
Children under 12 year- universe ei red «ii 10

ther expense than the co»t of fcksi Truss. The radtral
eure has been lmW the progressive practical improve¬
ment for more tnandO v»ar> paa in Dr HulPs Trs s Of-
rke, and is^Kow br egbMoasute^funrivaledips fee t.

Many treacherous *g«at* baa nmh rt ikei to >.

UtlOBs'cf l»r. Hull's celebrated Hinge ar PlVi -r

the easy and «afe reteution of Ruptures; Tbesje naita<
tnuis ciiaaet be reite»! oii- tbi v are na by .1 ,--

remis and ruccliauic-. am! ire 0 bet! r thai
Tresses of the market. The genuim ..

in writing. dl Im AMO?1 G. HULL S CO.

'pllt. i !tl »i S A.MIMl I'l'i'i. : ; I 1

1 nf Dr. Ill S.I.'S invention contin n to n .

decided preference. For twenty year* peal 1 have era.

ployed I'm .. . ot Pr Hall with success T
porter was invented iu 1631 by the Doctor, with an :.,!-
vice and approbation; sud I am happy to saj thai it ii
eatensivel) adopted in Europe as well is in 'bis oan ry,

s, :neil) YALEN1 INK MO IP. M. I>.
Nsw-Tork. July L 1841. ¦!-' '«>

I «<>>.».. ill I* i SON .\>V t.i\Hl SUM-
\ PLAINT.I ei lifj that Pr. U. D. ALI V8
lial-a::i of Horebound, Pleurisy Root has reo. red 11 eta
beulih. after suffering yoars from Livei Compleii
Por twoyears previous to inkine the Uai-am mv lungsbad
also become affccti d 10 that degree my pa? . cian b licved
me laboring under pulmonary consumption. To ihe wen-

dcrfuictfect of Dr ».'leu's Balsam, I owe my recovery.
JOHN T Kim KV\ ELL. Brock w.

HORRIBLE.What 1- t:,..re distressing than to ice cur

fellow creatures cut off byconsumption wbeuDr lllen"!
Balsam is a perfect cure. Oh! try tin* uever failing te¬

rn ,lv Ii i> ill save vour life.
TM'RI INii iu the throat and backing coagh 11.

ligns of coHsumption Dr. Allen's Hals:i;n 1« the ouly
ntedii. e th lean 1 ^rc.

BLEEDING from.thr Lünes.No disease mori

nusaadnor m dj oeffei i'ial aa Dr Allen's Balsam cf
Hon boand iverworl and PI- uriM Hoot
O PRESSION AM> Sjt.RENESS OF THE CHEST,

t . iniiition i«d LiverComplsi t. Ur. It |J ... si
im .¦: II irohound, Lta ii s..ri ai d Pleurisy Iti. 1 ¦. . n«

equal in Ihe kaowu world for the cure o! the d
a c. Its lepus'aiiou 1» sproading fir nnel wide sou

the demand for it beyond precedent Pb srt

Bnivcrsallj presci bin. it 1 their pa ioi . .. h
latoitishtns bent lit. IS* rure to «¦.'. ibe i.e. uiiie II ..»..

rent ftcate of copyrfght on the label ,«> erii ..

Seid cercer Biiwerj e.itt Irrand-st., bj K '.' Gl It.'N
indc-t? Rarclay st. 'm

¦.ittuii, BBttNCIIBTll* ,.'" S»\s.
V PEfSlA..The Rrcipi fur ttOVEUT'S BALM O?
LIFE bus .'«. ii sebiuitted to a laute uauiiii r of !!¦ sul-r
P! ysioiane, wkti have uniied in pr. nouueing I
.:! iu I remedy for the eure of Coughs, K.h 'i at J
ill affections of the Throat and Lung* tending mCcn
KUmpticu. The followine is n s|.Imen. Ii from is

article in the Boston Medical Journal ol lugusl SU 184t,
on Bronchitis by Krank II Hamilton, Pr.roi M*
tcria Medice and «lener.il Pathology in the Geni va Modi.
1..11 t'..||«-;e
" The Rev. I. Covert's mixture, al»o, us. d «0 extensive.

ly fur tin* iffection by clergymen, belongs 10 the »ma

mass nf expectorants, being one of those lucky combine.
Moils of medical an. nls w Inch, while it promot« v 11.U>
ration does uoi impair the tone of the stomach, <n the
medicine we feel at liberty to spi sk, -ine» 11- COUpOSItieB
is am held from the profession am! we hope the Mroprbx.
lore will toon see fit to give it to lb: public. We, ibers-
fore, venture to roc. tuuieml it, having omploy-il it m our

cuse. nod 111 the ense of assay uihers. »itb decided IsflueaV."
To be hed at the i«o principal ofllces lor the »»leof

hi- modii in-, KU N laeau st. Ittii Fulion <ll 1«

1)ATBNT CHEffllK .\J. 4» SI ...t'I l'*-
CHEMJCAL OIL.BURNING FLUID..The sus-

SCriber would invite the nlti-ntinu of lb" public 10 bn
stock of " OREENOUGU'S PATENT LAMPS," wbies,
from their beauty and superior qualities. ar>- destine.1 to

supersede till others uosv in u«e. The oil which is burne.il
in llicni is a ehemical preparation, ver t Ii an 111 its proper¬
ties, and gives a very brilliant and ec-saomical lighL fas
Banting Fluid is a portable light, f»ee from all smoks,
siimll.or grease, and will neither soil nor stain. Commes
Lamps i nn he altered ut a trilling expenao, to buru the
iluid The subscriber is kiediv permitted to refer to "oun
of ojr niort res| eeta'ile fan ilii - .vho are now uaiug the
article. J. C. HOOKER, lt)6 Broadway,

between l.'r'iud and llressiae >ls.
N. B. There is bo danger of explosion iu ei ther one 0/

ihe«e nrtielos. «lltf

i\sr. I». I.. If It ¥s;Nil At v 1:1 <;siH-
l^.tlArV RHEUMATIC EMBKGCATlONe.Thisvals
neble Embrocation, by looFexpcrioBCfl " ,V1 .' pr1c-
lice, has been found tu !.e the n.o-t valuiiu r^paratii'D

I offered to tbe pnbhc As Rheumatism has baffled Uw
skill of medical science, the proprietor is happy be h.i< it
111 hi» power to offer a remedy which hxs never beeo
known in any case to fail of giv ug immediate reUef.

' '-VJ Ba law .v. April 'J l?41.
After in inctfectual trial of the thousand and one reue-

''.es seeeestcd bv triei.ds iiim.> ot' alutb were nau-enas
111 their nature.) 11 affords me pleasure ihat 1 am enabled
tostale that Dr. Breobanfer's Embrocation has had tba
effect to eradicate ail indications of the Rheumatic affec¬
tion wuh which I have been troubled.

Respectfully yours.
(H'frsed) WM. T. JENNINGS.

For sale by WM. II. BENNETT, Hruirci t.
'n 16S Greenwich street.

Take Phis ,: e. rly.Medicine com-s too late,W ben ihn dim a>c becomes inveterate.
DECOMMENDED by ib.- Faculty . VANCE'S
**¦ Anti-Bilious V \ .1111, v APJEKICNT
P 11, I, sj. By long experience these Pills hsvs
I een proved bj uouaands to be th.- best sad safes) Pami-
ly Medicine hitherto discovered. At all reasons ol th«
year luey wi; .. m.Jvery valuable to «II wh» wish to
««eure to ., ... ag linst deknesa. They are alike safe
lor ebildren a- f<-r nay poriod of hie, asd require no extra

1 to diet or to clothing, Bilioos and L v- rConi-
plaiata, Dyspeosia ..r Induction Nervous Dim .¦ is St. k
Headache, an in fact all diseases arisinir from »11 Impure
.-tale of the RUod or a disordered state of the St. mack
or bowels are speedily removed by taking them. TVy
preveui «lurvy. eostivenrss and its con-equeueas, there¬
fore nea. farm? n e.11 should never be wi,h"iit them: time
aor climate effects them 1.0L Two or three doses will c in-
mice the patient of their salutary effects, for the stoms. h
will readily reirnni its «'ri-Bjrth. a healthy state ot the liver
and bowels will speedily lake place, and renewed In alii
and vi/.,r of body end mind will be the certain result..
Their virtues, in far-, nay be summed up, as a me hi isa
which strengthens the feeble and consolidates the musclss
of the strong, and will be found of infinite value to.fc-
mah all nges, (If taken according to the due. dens,)
who wish be -<¦. ire from sickness.
For tale, wholesale and retail, by VVM. WATSON,

Apothecary's Hall. :«'. Catharine- »t. d7 Im

DIMIIONESTV EXPOSED.-I
ber hason.l wSO.OHO bottiea II v.Ri. fcM OIL,

wbich he warrants lobe genuine. His motto is " Hosesty
l> tile best policy."
The subscriber would here express hi- rrgiei thu ie

many of bis fellow citizena nave hnhertn poriuit'.ed them
selves to be deceived and imposed -ip..u by dishonest m-a
rinaeks, auetioni >r» and pretenders who offer 10 sell what
rAey call H jarla-ui I iii at fourteen sbillingt per irros-

A:t-nd strictly to the following Wra per- printed 1:
ike (lermau ianstuaire and those with ibirty-six hesds ar«

invariably spurious am) of those printed iu the Engl'»'1
unt more than one out of a hundred is genuine, most of
them being printed in New York. Ait genuine ones are
Eneiidi sind nnve my n»ni and r»»i.lence primed on ihea-
This la done by Mr.Tilly Ihe manufacturer in Holland.
Thev have also mv writ'..:1' signature.
This Haarlem OU 1- u -ed for a variety ofdiseas". .»

needs no purl! ig ita use nlwnya seeur-s its IteeaS-
mend.iir.il. Coughs aed colds ar cuied by it withes'
puffing it iu llie -ivto ol Candu d< alerS.
N.B. The undersigned seilst - bestCs di . '-iaart«-

in New Vork. but hf don't sell Cnt^-h I andieJ to t««
coosUiiipt'on, sprained auklssan US th ^ca.-; he le*4"
t-ial to Isrie dialers » d medical aent . :wu.

N.B. t-enume. German Colcgne W»i ' unp'-ned ./
the undersigned. CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER,

Fancy Store N- "dt ast Broadway,
Oho i'oor asove I ike-st-

N*. B. Wante t .1 the above place » fe -» dosen of m«

..port -.! BRITISH OIL

KING'S < EI.EIiU.tTFI) 4 IIAIK"*-
AII kinds for es-e a',d comfort, sm.h as RocklSgi

Ree unbent. Revolving Ac 'ihe fin.1 premium Sites
t*o last Fairs has been swarded Kind's «'hai»- ''"-r
are »srraited lobe far superior to any iu lln* city "r

elsewhere. M. W. KINC. IV¦ .¦

d H if 17i Uroacway, between Crand and l!roeuie-«tJ-


